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V

S h e 'G e d a r v ille S t e r o id ,

For XACPllouee Our Job
Work will compare with
that of any otlier firm,. *»

TWENTY-EIGTH YEAR

NO; 5§,

ANTI HERRICK RESOLUTIONS.

TWO COLT SHOWS.

JONES ON HERRICK.

WANTED THE $50.

A t the races Tuesday, were the
edit shows of the Cednrvillo Horse
Company and that o f O. Cs. W eimer.
There were ten entries of Prince
Albert’s colts. Mr. Given Lackey
who took first place, d ia ries Harris,
second, and Ervin Kyl£, third. The
otlier exhibitors were Robert Townsloy, John Turnbull, Janies M cM il
lan, Frank TownBley,.. David Coo
ney, Jesse Townsley and W ill
Taylor.
5
. •
The Maple Bells colts wore owned
by Charles Crouse, who look first
place, T. - B. Andrew, A . Sheoly,
and Andrew Jackson, Messrs, R.
O. W att, H, T. Baker and Howard
Corry were the judges.

In an address delivered at Elyria,
recently Jones, the evangelist sa id ;
“ There are three states that have
Governors. They are Indiana, Mis
souri and W isconsin. Ohio hasn't
got a governor, it lias an excuse for
one. A lot o f you deacons w ill vote
for one tiling and pray for anonther,
There is a m ighty wave o f sentiment
sweeping over this state which will
ultimately., wipe out Cox and his
outfit.’ ’

In our last issue was a fac-sim ile
of the original letter as was signed
by Mr Jacob Siegler and the only
copy that there is In existance.
This letter as Ib w ell known was to
he it denial of certain statements
made in the Herald concerning 0.
0 , W right, corporation clerk, and
one o f the star performers in the
“ gangs” political circus that shows
about twice each year. However
there was a daring “ dinkey” with
an unscrupulous editor that couldn’ t
wait for this letter to appear in
print, so a dummy was fixed, Immitating the original. Even an
other man’ s signature was forged to
complete the underhand work and
suppossedly intelligent
readers
were asked to believe it all.
Mr. Siegler demanded o f the pro
prietor, S. C. W right, in a recent
meeting of council that he produce
the letter with his signature, but
Mr. Siegler was told to go to the
editor, J. C. Foley. The H erald to
assist in straightning out the tangle
and to prove that hand-doctored re
ports were being given the public,
offered $50 for the copy of the letter
used by this publication having ]VJr.
Siegier’ s genuine signature. The
reward upon the presentation of
such a letter to be paid to any. eharatible institution in town.
Last Saturday morning, the astute
editor . of the
“ gangs”
official
organ, J. O. Foley,, accompanied'
by his witness, J. Fred Barber, enr
tered the office of the Herald for the
purpose of taking back with them
the reward we had offered for the
letter -having' Mir Siegier’ s signa
ture.
There being no purely charitable
institution in the town the Editor*
asked whether it made any differ
ence as to including the college in
this list. W e had no particular-ob
jections where the money went, so
we got the letter that the Record
used, having Mr. Siegier’ s signa
ture. W hile the college is not a
charitable institution w e-inform ed
the Editor that they might as well
have the money.
.
This point then being settled we
of course asked for the letter. Mr.
Foley held it in his hand so that we
could get a good view o f the general
appearance, and theri we suggested
that it be taken to Mr. Siegler for
his approval. The Record stated
two weeks ago that “ them was no
one so competent.to settle, the, con
troversy as Mr. Siegler” we took
the Editor at his w rd and o f course
wanted Mr. Siegle lo have a chance
to say as to’ whether it was his
hand writing or not.
But this old “ Foxey Grandpa”
couldjn’ t see things tills way and
refused to go a step, declaring that'
we already know that the letter he
had, and the one which lie expected
would draw the coveted prize, was
not signed by /Mr. Siegler. W hen
questioned w hat right he had to
publish a letter addressed to the
Herald, before we had even had a
chance to see it, to say nothing
about, the signing of unother man’ s
name were questions that were
answered in about the same manne.r
as the Declaration of Indepondance,
etc., story as was read about, in the
last Issue of the Record with a great
deal o f amusement as how to sign
different articles.
Questioning the Editor still closer
as to t'.e signature o f the letter he
finally admitted in the presence o f
his witness, the Editor of the Herald
and four other witnesses that were
in the office at tho time, that he, J
0. Foley, had signed the letter used
as the copy for the publication on
July 14.
N ot content with admitting that
h e 'h a d signed the letter, he still
held that Hie m oney was due the
college and it was our place to pay
it over. That the letter was pro
duced with Mr. Siegier’ s name to it
we admit, hut was the letter pro
duced that had Mr. Siegler’s gen
uine signature as the reward calls
for?
The editor and proprietor of the
“ R ecord” have used this means to
make a showing, not taking into
CQnsideration that there Is a vast dif
ference botween a man’ s name and
his signature. But then (hey were
in tho mire or they would even have
given Mr, Siegler a chance to see
the letter they have and which they
used in their publication, giving to
the public as Mr, Siegier’ s signature
W h ile it Is useless to continup our
offer, after the Editor o f the Record,
J. V. Foley, admitted tlmt ho had
put Mr. Siegier’ s name to the letter,
we w ill still do so, which only gives
strength to our statement of some
; time ago that little could bo expect
ed o f a journal of this class. It is
not tho mission of tho “ gang’ s paper
to expose, it Is to deny and to cover
up tho evil doings o f public officials
and all cases o f law violators. The
Herald has no fear of the party lash
and will give happenings as they
are, regardless o f those interested.

TEACHERS ELECTED.

exclusively in the Herald some
time ago, Mr. B oyd has accepted a
position with F ox& Jewel a;eommis
sion firm..of Cincinnati, that handles
horses, and.to dispose of his horseB,
harness and vehicles, he will offer
everything at public sale on Satur
day September, 2, Mr. S. T. Baker
will be the auctioneer and Mr. It. F.
Kerr, the clerk. Mr. W eim er Will
conduct a first class feed and livery
barn. Mr. Boyd is at present m ak
ing some improvements on the
building that Mr. Wehriei; leased
for one. yeqr with pri vilege of five.

Rev. A . It. Van Fossen and wife
of Pittsburg are the guests of .Mr.
and Mrs. W . H. Barber. Itev. Van
Fossen was for three years superint
endent of the public schools his first
year being in 1882. He was editor of
the Herald for a time after lie left
the schools and latter on entered
Hie, ministe’ry.
I t e v - Van Fossen
finds many changes about town and,
is meeting Ills many friends with
a great deal of pleasure. H e will
preach in the U. P. Church Sabbath
morning as announced elsewhere.

A t the home of Mr, aiul Mrs, J. H.
L ackey Monday
evening, their
daughter Miss Margaret, entertained'
in honor o f her guests, the Misses
Blatter, and-Harbinson. Ten couples
were present and the guests were
entertained on the porch, which was
illuminated with Japanese laterns
and decorated with plants .and
flowers.-H oe creani and cake were
served during the evening.
N orway Is still looking for a king.
W h a fs
the matter with Boss
Schm idt or the H on ,(?) A ndy Jackson? They could easily leave their
country—for their country’ s good.,
Spring Valley Blade.

The drys won a victory in Frank
lin township, W arren county, last
The K . o f P. band w i l l give
Thursday, the total votes was 268,
another concert and lawn fete Satur
the dry-majority being 175.
day evening on the vacant lot at the
rear of the opera house. The one
Judge Zimmerman of the Fayette
last Saturday evening was quite a
success. The proceeds
w ill . go county Probate court has decided
that the drys win the contested local
towards getting now instruments.
option election. There was a » great
—There w i l l be no admission deal of illegal voting on the part of
charged for children at the Greene the wets. The case lias been in
County Fair on. Tuesday. Don’ t court for several months,
—Get Deering knife heads and sec forget this-4iid bring all tiie young
Leave your laundry at M cCoy’ s
tions at W olford's.
_
folks along.
barber shop for H arry Alexander.

the Town & Country
POE OTIE G R E A T S

OPENED WEDNESDAY, JULJf 26, ENDS AUGUST,16th.
OPPORTUNITIES TH A T SHOULD N O T B E PASSED— Our firs t move has been to eliminate p ro fit and on many
lines cost also has been ignored. We have passed through a fine season and what is le ft is yours a t sm all
prices, though not a p ie c e 1i f poor m aterial in any department. Here . are the prices as they have been reduced:

Young Men’s Suits.

Men’s Fine Suits.

1 3 to 2 0 Y e a rs

Choice of all our fiuost Greys, Blaoks,
Bines and Fancy Mixtures, single and
double broasted styles, *20, $25 and
180 values, choice....... .....................

&.11 our finest Boys’ Salts in vory snappy
styles, blaoks, bines, worsteds and chev
iots, $12, $15, $18 values, clearance price

Choice of 75 Suits, Bingle and double breasted styles,
blacks, blues and mixtures, values up to $22,
'choice ................................................ ..............$ 1 2 .0 0

Choice of all our $10 and 3omo $12 Suits,
single and doable breasted styles. Clour„ anco price only.................. ....... .........

a

Choice o f all our Fancy Saits, and mnny blacks, suits
that sold at $10 and $12 and some $16, now......$ 7 .0 0

. vi

(9.75
(7.51

Ohoico of abont 80 Suits, last year’s goods,
but all, wool aud finely made and trimmod, Baits that woro $10 and moro now

O u tin g o r 2 - P ie c e S u its—A splendid assortment
of Outings, donblo breasted as well os.single, worsteds,
crashes, etc. $12, $15 and $18 values, choice. .$ 0 .0 8

Boys’ Knee Pants Suits-

A line of Youths’ and Men’s Outing Saits that sold at
$10 and $12. Clearance prioe..............
.$ 7 ,0 0

3 to 1 0 Y ears.
All oar finest Saits in the H. C. & Co. make, none better.
Many bloomer styles values 1C, $7 and $8, now $ 4 .7 0

__Men’s Pants.
Men's Finest Trousers, Crown make
$6, $7 and 88 values, in clearance at

Saits tlint wefS $5 and $6, and many novelties that
wore moro. Clearance price...............,....»*..$3.0O

ty K
tp jt* 4 0

Choice of many Saits that sold at $2.50, $8 and $8.50
now reduced to..,,,.,.,'....... ..,$ 1 .0 8
Boys’ Knee Pants in fine cassimore, ""Sorgo etc., $1.50
and $2 values now......
,.........$1.13
Choice of all $1.25 aud @1 Pants
a sploudld line, now ........ 7 9 c

Choice of ail $5 and some $0 Trnsers, clearance
p r i c e . . , . , , . ..................................
$ 0 .9 8
Choice of all 82.60 and $3.00 Trousers, Men’s
and Youths', clearance p r i c e . , . ., $ 1 .0 8
Choice of alt $1 and $1.25 Trousers, Men’s
and Youths’ , clearance price..........................

Choice of all 50c pants in wool
and wash fabrics, n ow ... ,3 7 c

80c

Boys’ Wash Suits, all new
stylos, redaoed from $3.50, $2
and $ tto...$ 1 .9 8 ; $ 1 .3 7 8 9 c

lE N ’S furnishings”
'S traw H a ts—All fresh now styles this
BcOfion, $160, $2 and $3 values now.........9 8 c
All $1 and $1.25 Straw®, now.......................C 0 c
All 50 and 75o Straws, now................. ...3 7 c
All 25 and 05c Straws, including the Mexican
Hats, now ..................................................1 8 c
U n d e r w e a r —AU $1.60 Undorwear, now in
clearance sale a t ............... .....................,..9 8 c
All fancy, blue tan and gold, in Novia Un
derwear, $1 and $1.25 values..................... .7 0 c
All fancy underwear, black, brown, mixed, etc.,
50o value, now C9o. AH 25o Undorwear, now i9o.
Holsory fancy patterns 60,37,25c values now..l8 c

M an h attan Shirts—All Fanoy Shirts in Man
hattan and Wilson Bros. Moke, $1.60 and $2 00
values, now .....
$ 1 .3 0
The Soisetto with attaohod collar, sold everywhere
at $1.60, here a t ,................
...$ 1 .0 0
Choice of 100 dozen “ American” and "Griffin”
brand, worth $1.25..,,..,....,...............
87c
Extra values in mohair front and collar Shirts,
worth 75o, now,......... ........................... .....5 0 c
A largo line of Boys' Shirts, special purchase, 75o
and $1 values........ .....................................5 O0
Boys' Blouse Waists, a-special lino wortli 50o
sale price.................
25c
Men’s and Boys’ Stockings.,,........,................ 10c
Hondkorohiofs.............. ........................
4c

R. S. KINGSBURY
10 WEST PRICED CXOWIIEB,

PRICE $1.0C A YEAR,

CEDARVIHE. OHIO. FRIDAY. AUGUST 4> I90§,

Tne following resolutions were
M the meeting of tin* school board
pursued last week at the O. Y . 1*. last Friday pveuing, teachers were
(\ U. Convention at. Hamilton, a- elected to" fill the vacancies caused
galrst Governor H errick. This by the resignations of Migs Mattie
organization is a brunch of the Crawford
and
Miss
Coleman.
church work for joining people in George 33. Masterson, of George
the United Presbyterian church. town, <)., w ill teach N o, 4, the
The following is the resolution war; colored department, Mr. Masterpassed;
son was highly recommended by
Resolved, That w e view with re Secretary Talbot, of W iiberforce
joicing the r isin g ‘tide of Christian |University, He has had eleven
citizenship among the young people vyeaps experience.
of our synod, especially in Lhe line I Mr. Frank Young was moved
of the annihilation, o f the traffic in from room No. 3 ami given Miss
intoxicants; that we heartily admire , Crawford’ s place as teacher for the
and indorse the -valiant outspoken 1first two years of the high sohool at
position of many of our public off- a salary of $56. Mr. O. 0. Morton,
ieials and law makers against this .who has. been teaching at Clifton,
subtle foe of Christ and the church, takes Mr. Young’s room at a salary
and yet on the other hand, that we, of $40. Mr. Young’ s many friends
as young people, record our earnest w ill be pleased to know that he was
protest against the recent insult given so important a place ar.d that
Hung at so many of our 'Christian he ■w ill put forth every effort to
young people, as reside In" the make his"work a success.
state of Ohio, through the placing in
renomination for the higireet office
Mr. G. 32. Boyd, has leased his
in our Common wealth of a man livery barn to Mr. O. 0 , Weimer,
who lias clearly proved himself an who w ill take full possession about:
enemy both o f sobriety and decency. the first of September. A s stated
D. Bradfute & SonV| last Saturday
shipped to G, K itchen of Gower,
Missouri, one of the finest bred bulls
ever put on the market. The
aminal was at the head of their
young Heard. last year and was a
prize winner at the- W orlds Pair and
tire International Stock Show at
Chicago beside m a n y state fairs.
Tills firm had expected to send two
herds this season but the sale w ill
“ hardly make such a thing possible.
Mr. Kitchen expects to put the
aminaL in the show ring.
The
price paid was one o f the highest
ever given for a male aminal of this
age.
..........
...._

•This item when marked with an
Index, denotes that your euhscripis past due and a 'prompt settlement is earnestly desired,.......... . -

XENIA, 01110,

60 AND 52 EAST RAIN ST

Central Ohio’s Greatest Clothing Store.

ARCADE

S P R IN G F IE L D , O.

Our Twelfth Great Semi*
Annual Challenge Sale
Now in Fall Operation.
THE W ORLD'S BEST
C L O T H IN G H A T S A N D
FURNISA1NGS A T 25, 40
A N D 50 PER CENT LESS
T H A N REGULAR PRICES,

Come Before % Best
Bargains are Gone.

EXPOSURE THE CURE.

SPRINGFIELD FAIR.

Cardinal James Gibbons has given
out his views as to tho best cure for
corruption jn business and public
lite, in that it must be done by exposure through the Press. * The fol
lowing is a part of his statement:
“ Corruption can not exist now-adays without being discovered after
aw h ile, Tho greater the evil the
greater the possibility for remedy.
And that possibility of remedy ihas
now becom e Buch an assured fact
thatit counter-balances, almost, the
evil which the present condition of
money madness creates. The fear
tlie dread o f exposure, is the count
erbalancing element, afid that fear,
that dread, that borrow -of having a
name once respected, dragged down,
Is due to the efforts o f the metropo
litan press.
It-m a y n ot.h e good
theology; it may not be good ethics,
but it 1b certainly very good com 
mon sense, and a very good moral
element that fear, the dread o f ex
posure In the public press keeps
many a man sticking close to the
path of rectitude who, otherwise,
would stray off into byways of per
sonal graft.
“ There is nothing,” the cardinal
continued, “ which a man prizes
more than his reputation, and tiie
only w ay to effectually upset a
man’ s reputation is to expose "him
in the public press. The powers
oi the press is incalculable. Some
times it happens that the defect is
shown in an exaggerated form, but as
a rule, the puplic exposures of public
men are public benefactions. The
shattering o f Idols; popular Idols,
has of late become a thing o f almost
daily occurance. It iffa sad thing
to contemplate, but it is an inevit
able condition. The great trouble
maker In this country is money.
Americans are not misers, thank
God, otherwise, we would be i n n
m ost deplorable condition. W hen
great fortunes are made they are
almost as rapidly expended, and the
constant
regulation
of money,
the keeping-going o f these great
accumulations o f wealth, is one of
the hopeful signs of,the future. In
the United States is not the love of
money. It is the m oney that is the
root of all evil. Tiie fa ct o f posses
sing m onoy and having the opportu
nity to spend It brings with it untold
inclinations toward vice and im 
moral and unlawful extravagance.”

The Clark County Agricultural
Society will hold its annual fair at
Hie .fair grounds in Springfield,
August 22, 28, 24, 26, 26. The purses
amount to $5,100 and the feature of
the week w ill he tiie running races
Saturday. ^ The following is theiist:

The Xenia
Steam
Laundry W anted TWO Quick,
energetic
guarantees good
work
H arry boys, who ate willing to work, to
Alexander Agent.
learn to tie buds. A pply at Tecum Miss Jeannette Collins. Ss visiting soh Nurseries,
CedarVUlo, 0 ,
Mrs. Houston Cherry.

T U E SD A Y AU G U ST 22, 1905.
Matinee Pace (M erchandise)..$ 50 00
2-40 Trot..............................
40000
6-85 Puce....,........... ..........L...
400 00
W E D N E S D A Y , AU G U ST 23.
2-14 P a ce .... ..........................
40000
2-14 Trot................................
40000
2:85 Trot.....................................
40000
T H U R SD A Y , AU GUST 21.
2:29 Trot...........................................$40000
2:25 Pace.......................................... 40000
Matinee Trot (Merchandise).. 50 00
F R ID A Y , AU G U ST 25.
2:80 Pace...........................
$40000
2:17 Trot ...;....................................... 40000
2:19 Pace....................... .......... „ 400 00
SA T U R D A Y , AU G U ST 26.
RUNNING
l f i m ile D ash ........................... $250 00
1
“
“ ............................ 200.Q0
7-8 “
“ ............................. 203 00
%
“
“ .....................'...... 200 00
5-8 “
“ .........^ ..... ......... 150 00
N o entrance fee. for Runners. Run
rain or shine. Address all com
munications to S. Van Bird, Sec,,
and Privileges H . L. Roclcfleld, Pres.
—Farmers you can get sections for
McCormick, Deering, Plano, Milwakn
and Champion Mowers at W olford’ s.

You can depend on Ayer’s
Hair Vigor to restore color to
your gray hair, every time.
Follow directions and it ncve£
fails to do this work. It stops

HairVigor
fallirigofthe hair, also. There’s
great satisfaction In knowing
you are not going to he disap
pointed. Isn’ t that sop
"Mrl>Mt faded tinlll Itw** titnatrsliiJo. It
took Jnot oho battle of Ayer'* llalr Vigor to
refltorn It to Ita former dark, rich eolotv, Yoof
lltilr Vigor corulnly doo* whet yaaelslm for
It.” —A. Mi Dooga:), Kockhiglmtn, N. C.

|l.DOa bottle.
Alt (1f0e<?l*»*.

S, t\AYfs* CO.,
.'l-owen. M

HHNWiiiC

matUmt

The CedarviJIe Herald. Dr. KENNEDY’S
$ s ,o o JPos? Ifecnr*
K A B W t m v t .1 *

-

** E&Titqr,

“ FAVOR TE
REMEDY
VlMMttt t* ****»■
V e w fU e l to t u f -$
* AndViTclcoina la
every H om e, ■
£ l88£ fa a iiff£ i« a r « .

jy E ID A l'. A ? U r f\ F ■£, 50GJ.
1;:h

a lo r .t !« « ’a

flctoberism egoagh *0 tonka vigerlow,* war

grafters-

■ 1 f F y j , ' * ‘1 *

■ « !)

» KM Ja y W l » , I T | ,wi"U»

TlcatjEitiaj Bnrafoft., o f the
tt, y . I. ftwl tfje W i. Ohio Calvary.
tnsaBtelil at Y ellow BprcBgs' Tim rs-

1 H UTCH ISON & GIBNEY I

CASTORIA

Any, The reugHoawas well rgit-svlt.lqqd will height here, nest year.
Mayor McFarland, I1# this afteranon having the hearing o f N eil

MomJ o, who Is e5;arg*'d with hostile
yr;tl ba’ tcry on a Mr. Frey, o f C iacfenntf. The affair happened one
Bnbbath night lit fJnly Jtfill ago.

#

n s B

For Infants and Cliiidrep.

.

jftst os the lerin was palling Inn*

£§2“£ l 4te3*tis*«s*, **1 wctXactttM.ptxz/bsxtif
O B. P- UK W E D * 1* SOU « . B ca iso r. AT. V ,

Possible E s -S e m ta r y Paul -Mor
ton t-yjJfl ho persuaded to becom e
K in g id N orw ay. It
help
Jijnj trt make oBt a Hi-to!?.

%U lucres**.

£3*IXi«*f6Aa

f j o first place In tlsf* cabinet ssfias i vaestfbffi
*
to have put a quietus on the pr>-si31 r, ■and Mrs. Chan. Hifxe, or
itfiital aspirations of some o f the Clifton, were guests .Tuesday, o f Mr.
lesser lights In the Republican party and Mr*. G. Y . Winter.
Miss Frances A bbot, o f Boston, is
American Ambassadors abroad visiting her cousin, Miss N ellie M c
* '■■ ■
tffiouhl take notice that after bury Millan.'
Mrs- C. E , Northup and children,
in g Ambassador Puffer's John Paul
Jones no oilier ' ‘ remains'’ will be who have been visiting in Dayton,
were accompanied home by Mr.
accepted, by Uncle Sam,
.Norlhup’ s n d ee and nephew, Verna
^
...
and Lawrence W right.
Wlth/EHhu Hoot as the administ
Sir. and Sirs, A . D. Endsley, of
rations' favorite son and. W illiam
Tarentum, Pa., left this m orning for
II, T aft as Ohio’s.favorite son there Keen, O., where they will visit a
promises to be something, doing a t while.
the next Republican national, con
The railroad ’ com pany has » force
vention.

o f about twenty-five men at work
grading near Mr. J*D. W illiamson’ s
tt is not surprising that the Jger- residence fo r a side track that is to
rets a t Coney Island want to go. he put’ on the north side o f the main
home. To a sim ple child o f nature ..track..
Our Clearance Sale o f all Rom
w ho is accustomed to sheding even
anis
o f Summer goods, begin Mon
Ids pants when the warm weather
d a y August 7th. they m ust go we
arrives, ('o b e y m ust seem a failure. will not keep them, our loss will be
your gain. E arly buyers will get
W illiam J . Bryan is evidently the good things, come In and sec.
seeking to captnrathe votes o f those Remnants, Calico per y d .............. *4e.
states which have fem ale sufferage. Remnants, Apron Gingham, per yd.
H e says. , ’ 'I f the boopskirt returns
Remnants, of Lawns,’
Batiste,
let us m ake the best of ,it.' There is
Dimities and printed Dress ■Goods’
usually 'Something good in a hoop- at a reduction o f 25 to 83# per cent.
$1.0 0 S h irtw a ists, lattest patterns
skirt-”
now 70c. A few of last season’ s
styles
Shirt W aists, at 1-3 their
Rarely if ever has a man stepped
original
price. A sk to see them.
Into a cabinet office amid the plaud
i
A t B ird’ s.
its of the Am erican people, as has
31r. E. S. K eyes, expects his wife
done Elihu Boot. S o man and,no
and
fam ily
here the , first
newspaper has had the temerity to
o f the month from Orlando, Florida,
criticise the President’ s select o f a where they have been for a number
successor to John H ay, late Secre o f months.
tary o f state. Some violently par
Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Watt, enter
tisan-papers have, it is true, criti tained about forty o f tbeir friends
cised Mr. Root, because o f the fact -Thursday.' Those present - were
that he lias acted as attorney for friends and relatives from their old
neighborhood on the Jamestown
certain trusts and large cerperate'
and’ Xenia Pike,
interests hut oven . these who have
On account of the ’X en ia Fair,
pointed,with disapproval constrain
Downing w ill not be at his Cedared to acknowledge the preeminent
ville galjary next Friday, tlie lltb .
fitness of Elihu B oot, for the re
Mr. and M rs.J . H arvey, Spencer,
sponsible dixSeB w hich w ill fall to
o f Dexter Iow a; formerly of this
him when the mantle o f John H ay place are rejoicing over a fine pair
rests upon his shoulders. . I t has of twins, a boy and a girl, that ar
been said that no man leaves public rived at their home July 19th.
office with his w ork completed and
“ In consideration that the Salva
the larger.th e man the truer the tion Arm y of the United States o f
Am erica use the lot herein granted
Saying. There are many tilings
for charitable and religious purposes
'Which John H ay fjelt unfinished, and to promote the Kingdom and
left so because the fulnsss of time R ule of Christ on earth, I hereby
had not ripened them and because convey this property to them and
there wuh far too wise a diplomat their assigns forever,”
Thus reads the . deed filed with
ever to act. precipiately. But un
the county recorder Thursday,
finished as they are and to Elihu in which George W . Harper, joined
H oot w ill fall the completion of bv his w .fc, Vannio M. Harper,
many o f them and tiie guidelines of transfer a lot located on Desbler
others w hich even this generation avenue ii] the hilt-top diBtriet on
the W est Side, to the Salvation
w ill uot live to see completed. It is
Arm y for the promotion o f its chari
a difficult task w hich confronts the table work. The deed iB quite uni
new Secretary o f State. H o lias not quo in the statem entof the consider
enjoyed the long diplom atic train ation,^—Columbus Citizen.
People rising at 5 o’ clock on the
ing which1 prepared ids predesesser
arid he must take up m any things morning of August 30th, and trying
to see the sun will find the moon in
which
were the product of Mr.
their way. The eclipse will be only
H a y’ s long deliberation. But no partial here, however, and can he
one expects other than that the new seen better with tneaid of smoked or
Secretary w ill make a success if colored glasses. •H alf of thesun will
fheoso pftusible duties which Will ho obscured when it rises and the
dark shadow w ill grow till only a
fait to him and every patriotic
bright crescent Is seen, then the
Am erican irrespective of party afflii- shadow will recede and b y 6 o’ clock
atiens will wish him Uod-Bpeed, the disk will he clear again.

Public Hale of school property Fri
day August, Iltli, 1005. On the old
Holma Behool grounds at Selma,
Ohio, the follow ing real estate:
A bou t one acre of ground and a
one room building two miles north
o f Selma, known as the Dublin or
W arner’ s district.
A bout one acre o f ground and a
one room brick school building, two
miles west o f tjehna, known as the
Independence district.
About owe acre o f ground and a
one room hriek.school building, two
miles south of Hf lma, known as the
College Corner or Thorne’s District.
.About two acres o f ground m the
village o f Bfllma, known as (he old
He Una Bclmol grounds,
wale begins at 1 o'clock p. m.
Terms o f sale, Cush.,
*
G, K. Jobe, President.
Hubert E lder, Clerk.

It is said that ill Norway a bucket
o f water is always placed within
reach of a horse when he is taking
tiis allowance of hay, “ Tt is inter
esting” says the writer of ibis inci
dent, “ to sec with what r. lisli they
take, a nip out of one and a m outhful
of the other alternately, sometimes
only moistening their months, as
as any rational being would do
while eating a dinner of such dry
food. A broken winded horse is
scarcely every seen in Norway.
The man with the old buggy really
has the m ost com fort after all.
W ith the new one you do not want
to go out when it Is m uddy and the
rest o f the time you are afraid to go
far from home for fear it w ill rain.
A bout the only tiling to take com 
fort with a new buggy Is to go out
and plaster it up then you will for
get that it Is painted,

A Touching Story
is the saying from death, of the luvhy
girl o f Geo A .E y le r, of Cumberland,
Md. He w rites: “ A t the age o f 11
months, our little girl was In declin
.-G e t your Champion section'? at ing health, with serious Throat
Wolford’s*
Trouble, and two physicians gave
her up. W e were almost in dispair,
when we resolved to try Dr. K ing’ s
N ew Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds. The first bottle
f o r t u t o r s hflfi ChiMyoa,
gave relief! after taking four bottles
she was cured, and is now in perfect
health.” Never falls lo relieve and
cur?1 cough or cold. A t nil Drug
Boara the
atoms';' Ktie nntl $i,ou guaranteed.
Trial bottle free,

CASTO R!A
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Rcy. Clarence Young, is expect
'Use appointment o f Elihu Boot io ed here Tuesday, fora three weeks

PUBLIC SALE.

OHIO STATE FAIR.
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T o insure a good sale at this season of the year, k
Sheets, ready made, full s i z e ............................

Bears the

■ #•

A re m akin g a Point of

#
w

z

2*5'

Cotton Is advancing, Sheeting

;>,e
G(,

W otnea’ s R ibbon -Kqderwear ..... ..
.........
Vut, SlMr»«»
Th»* Ohio Htat<> F a ir w ill open at
I . M . i \ r s , ’ ( H II.D R hN
Columbus c a ih s m orning o f M on
Men’s Sum m er Underwear
&>c and 3fle
day September 4, and continues five
PromalesDigeaHonjCfeerfufISOOyaeds
L
aw
n,
W
h
ite
G
oods,
etc.
ft’
jc. 12’jf.lSc
days, with a full program for each
. jtsss andR2StContalns nsiiher
day. The exhibition capacity of tS:s§
Qpiigri.MGrpitine ttor'MmeraL
Summer S ilks for,.
............— .......
1
-5T\-c
Exposition lifts been greatly aug-.
K o x TSm b l c o t i c .
3000 yards A ll Silk Ribbons ...... . .
&e. iue. I3c
meuted by the constructiou o f three
N ever befor such large s^Ies
additional buildings, afid the g m itneapeafCteJk-SAKUElPfmM
esr Fair in Ohio’ s history is assured
5001} pairs H ose, best m a k e s, .......................
ln<; and 25c
/Yjqaint •Seal’*
\
for this year.- as every available foot
MdSmutI
60Q0 yards M a t t in g .... . .
... .
12bjC- ?o 25c
SSSlsJho f exhibition space in the seventeen
AaueSwAL *
immense buildings, and all the plat
Great saleB W rappers, W aists and Skirts.
ted ground for exhibits in the open,
has been taken.
/■>
&
H ” - .... TI-.
*
Ohio people will have presented
Aperfeci
Remedy
fo
r
Constipafor their inspection a general A gri
flon , Sour Stotnach.Diarrhoea
cultural and Industrial Exposition,
IVbrms.Convulsions .Feverish
embracing all the best from the
ness and L O S S O F SLEEP.
farm and the factory, complete anil
XENIA,
:
*
OHIO.
perfect in every detail.
j
FacSinaie Signature of
In addition to the magnificent,dis
plays in -the buildings; ahd the
>7EW Y O R K ,
acres o f operative exhibits in Jtlrn
'
A lG in im iliv o l d
open, extraordinary feature attrac
j 5 l i o s ? s - ]_5 C i M S
tions have been contracted for the
instruction,
entertainment
and
amusement o f F a i r v ! -filers. A s a .
EXACT cosy OF WRAPPER.
leading feature Capt. R oy Knaben<A
shue, the only Am erican to success
THCGRMTAUft COMMMV. SCWVfiRKCITY.
fully n,avigate,the air, has been en
Sftl
gaged to give daily exhibitions wllh
his airship* ( ’apt. Knabenshue w ill
sail his ship at high and low lati
tudes,- curislng hither and .thither,
with,the ajretness of a huge bird,
proving conclusively that lie has
C E D A R Y IL L E , OHIO.
mastered the problem o f aerial navi
gation. It is a thrilling spectacle as
the queer craft gracefully rises and
A CCOUNTS o f erchants aud Ihsoars towards the clouds, and then
dividuals solicited.
Collaetionr
after erasing about for a period of
promptly made and remitted.]
thirty or forty minutes, gently de
fends and returns to the point <>f
ascent, concluding each day’s per
T tE A F T S on New York and CinThe dose is one, just onejsill
formance with a flight around the
* * clnnati sold at loticst rates. The
at bedtime. Sugar-coated,
race course.
cheapest and most convenient way ,to
mild, certain. They cure
Aside from this marvelous exhibi
send money by mail.
AxerCo.,
constipation.
-Z*nr*lLxUi«.
S■t tion, eighteen free mature acts, in
cluding feats of animal training
! T OANS made on Eeal Estate, Pei- Want your moustache or heard
and performances requiring great
i “*J sohal or Collateral Security.
a beautiful brown or rich black? Use nm crs. oriitfitKussai.?.9iuica,»sssi,i. ft.”
skill and ..cunning, will he giver?
daily.
.
“ We recommend it; .there isn’ t
The low excursion rates graph’d any better.”
William Wildman, Pres.,
REGIMENTAL REUNIONS.
on all lines of travel during the en
In mid-summer you have to tnist
. Seth W . Smith, Vice Pres.,
tire week will bring thousands of a large degree to your butcher.
visitors to view the magnificent ex
W, J. Wijdman, Cashier,
On September ISt~1905, w ill occur
hibits, admire the beautiful park
O. L. Smith Asst. Cashier the forty-second anniversary o f the
grounds and witness a pratical de
Battle o f Chickamauga. I t is promonstration o f aerial navapation
poseffito
celebrate this m em orable
in hot weather are tho only kind to
WINONA LAKE THIS SEASO N
ey^Sppvvlth
a reunion o f the various
W h e n y o u r head, acltes, there
b u y ; wo have proper'appliances for
Public is Aroused.
keeping them right, and they’ re Will be Partiuularly Attractive for an Out regm ^gfis that participated in. this i s a storm in- th e ifervous sys-‘
memoriible battle, and, in addition, tem , cen terin g in th e /brain.
ing.
The public is aroused- to a knowl sweet and s afo when sold. Don’ t go
T h is irritation prod u ces pain
The summer of 1003 is to be an especially to hold at the same tim e a g ra n d reedge of the curative merits of .that meat shopping when it ’s hot. Buy
in th e head, and the turbulent
nttraetive reason at Winona Lake, the beau umon o f all the regiments that par
great medicinal tonic, Electric Bit o f us and he
sure.
‘
.
*
A
tiful resort of Northern Indiana on the ticipated in the various battles nerve" current se n t t o the"stom 
tors, for sick stomach, liver and
ach causes nausfea, vom iting.
Pennsylvania Lines.
The Presbyterian fouglit arouud Chattanooga. This
kidneys. Mary 11. W alters, o f 5if>
C. H . C R O U S E ,
General
Assembly
will
convene
the Stay reunion w ill be held at ChickaT h is is sick headache, and
St. Clair Ave., Columbus, O., writes:
C E D A R Y IL L E , O.
lf?tb. Noted speakers and musicians bsve mauga Natio al Park, September
is
dangerous, as frequent and
“ For several months X was given up
been' empiced for the summer enterUin- 18, 19 and 20, and the present indica
p rolon g ed attacks w eaken the
to die. I Ifttd fever and .ague, m y
nient**. There « ill be conventions «nd co- tions are that it w ill be the largest brain, resu ltin g in loss of
nerver were w recked; I could not
<'iol and religions conferences from May and m ost notable gathering ever
m em ory,
inflam m ation, epi
sleep, and my stomach was so weak,
until September- The literary representa
from useless doctor's drags, that I T H E L !V * r.R Q U A R A N T I N E tion will be prominent in brief, it wifi be held in the »South. On the above lepsy, fits, dizziness, etc.
dates, the remnants from tho armies
A lla y th is storm y, irritated,
could not eal. Soon after beginning
a most profitable season educationally.•
of
twelve
state*,;
com
pring
the
fol
a
ch
in g con d ition b y taking
to take Electric Bitters, I obtained
Teachers and students who attend the Sum
low ing: Pennsylvania, Ohio, M ichi D r. M ile s ' A n ti-P a in Pills.
relief, and in a short time was en
mer School will derive much benefit.
T h e y stop the pain b y sooth
tirely curee,”
Guaranteed at all
Winona''Lake has golf links, tennis courts gan, Illinons, W isconsin, Minnesota,
Iowa,
Nebraska,
Missouri,
Kansas
in
g, stren gth en ing and reliev
baseball
anti
cricket
grounds,
boating,
fish
Drug Stores; price 60c.
nssemdle,
in g the tension upon the nerves
ing.-swimming and canipbig facilities. The and Kentucky, . w ill
*—n ot b y paralyzin g them, as
Pennsylvania Lines ruh direct to tho park many for the first time since they
en trance, Season and fifteen-day excur marched frorii its blood-stained
d o m ost headache rem edies.'
sion tickets may be obtained from ticket fields, forty-tWo years ago.
D r. M iles' A n ti-P a in P ills do
agents of the Pennsylvania Lines. Infor
n ot contain opiu m , morphine,
Grand and glorious w ill he the
mation about Winona Lake, the season's meeting and all w ho attend will
ch lora l,cocain e o r sim ilar drugs.
A WOAO in MOTMCH'B AAAI WHAM
fiuneiNa ah inaaht, ano m yha
program, hotel accommodations etc., can bt have cause to rejoice. The lowest
“Sick headache Is hereditary In ray
MONTHS THAT COMA BAPOAB .THAT
family. My father suffered a great
ascertained from 8, C. Dickey, Secretary ra? - ever secured has been given the
TIME,
deal, and for many years I have hr.d
and ffencral Manager, Winona Lake, IntL
spells that were so severe that 1 was
entire public for this occasion, one
S C O T T 'S E M U L S IO N
unahle.to attend to my business affairs
- 5 18.
for
a day or to at a time. During a
cent'per mile, short line djstonce.
BUAMJEB the extra BTREHOTH AHO
very severe attack of headache, I took
NOURIBHMSNT SO HGCEOBART POA
H
ere
is
one
o
f
the
great
opportun
Dr. Miles* Anti-Pain Pill3 and they
THE HEALTH OP BOTH MOTHERANO
relieved me almost Immediately. Since
CHILD.
ities for the£education of tlie youth.
then I take them -when I feel the spell
Send for free ample.
“ TAKISIO HIS VEALS OC'.V
coming on and It stops it at once.’
D on’ t fall to take you r children and
SCOTT a IJOWNK, Utemists,
JOHN J. McERLAIN,
409-415 Pear? SlrceS,
New York.
show
them
historu
Chattanooga,
(fHurricd
eating
lias
ruined
many
a
man’s
Pres, S. B. Eng. Co., South Bend, Ind.
50C. and $1,00; all druggists.
stomach. The digestion-destroying pro
Dr. Miles’ A nti-Pain Pills are sold by
with all Its ‘historical connections.
your druggist, who will guarantee that
cess is gradual, often unnoticed at first. Corner High and Limestone street I t is the opportunity o f a lifetim e.
the
first package will benefit. If It
But it is only a short time until the liver
falls he w ill return your money.
Springfield, Ohio.
G o'and see tlie old war generals and
balks, the digestive organs give way, and
23 doses, 23 cents. Never sold In bulk.
other officers point out the places 0/
almost countless ills assail the man who
M ile s M edicail C o * E lk h a rt, Ind
endeavors to economise time at the ex
interest.on the battlefield; let them
pense o f his health,
show you and explain, in person,
*IA torpid liver causes a quarantine of the
tlie makers erected on the battle
CONSIDER THIS OUTING.
entire system. It locks in the diseased
germs and body poisons and affords them
field showing the positions of the
full play, inviting some serious illness.
opposing armies at the time o f bat
<fln families where August Fluweris used,
B y far the moat attractive trip to."
tle. I t will not be lon g Until none
r o u te r
a sluggish liver and constipation are unhealth and pleasure the coining va
w
ill
be
left
to
do
this
noble
W
ork;
knowii,
sn
are
all
stomach
ailments,
as
1 j e d ic in
well as indigestion, dyspepsia, heartburn,
take this opportunity and don’ t let cation season, is that offered by the
headaches and kidney and bfader affec-it
escape you, it is worth six months Seashore excursion Thursday, Aug
lions. No well-regulated family should
ust 17th, over Pennsylvania Lines )o
in the school room to an y student.
be without this standard remedy.
*
This great stock medicine is a
<JTwo sizes,' 35c and 75c. All druggist*.
It w ill be many years, if ever Alanttc City, Cape M ay and seven
money saver for stock rftisers. It
again, that such an opportunity will other fam ons summer heavens on
I is a medicine, not a cheap food or
Isaac Wisternian, Ce<lnrville,0.
present itself; See that your tickets the A lan tic Coast.
----- BETWEEN----- ,
condition powder. Though put up
T h e Last through trains over P011rend via the Louisville & Nashville
1 in coara-r form than Thedford’S
i.eylvania Lines take jmiispngers in
It.
R
.
the
Battlefield
Route.
Call
, Black-Draught, renowned for tho
on your nearest railroad agent for a few horn’s ou t o f heat and humidi
j cure of tho digestion troubles of
Lo\v Farei to Wot Barden.
j,
f persons, it has the same qualities
rates and a<lvertisingmatter pertain ty o f sum m er to tlie cool breezes of
A ccount American W ater WorltB
of invigorating digestion, stirring
ing to the reunion, or write nearest old ocean. This mid-August excur
ARcociaf Ion mooting. Enjoy an out
up tho torpid liver and loosening
representative o f the L ouisville & sion occurs in the season lor rest
ing at noted springs of wonderful
1 tho constipated bowels for all stock
K n o x v ille
when it is m ost convenient to leave
Nashville R. 11.
curative power, .Similar to famous
I arid poultry. Tt is carefully pro*
business. Excursionists lumv the
J.
H
.
Milliken,
1).
P.
A
.,
Louis*
I pared ar.d its action is co healthful
wafers of Carlsbad.
Particulars
added pleasure o f seeing Alantie
vill,
K
y
.
that stock grow and thrive with an
about fares and time of trains may
F. D. Bush, I). P. A . Cincinnati, City when it is in full tide of the
[ occasional dose iu their food. Ifc
J a c K s O n v ille
be ascertained from ticket agents of
fashionable season. The.greatest.
Oliis.
'
cures hog cholera and makes hogs
Pennsylvania Lines.
representative
gatherings
oyer
J, I). Davenport, 1). P. A . Kt.
grow fat. It cures chicken cholera
S h r e v e p o r t
and roup and makes hens lay. It
known at any resort are seen at At
Louis, Mo.
#n d
cures constipation, distemper and
8tatk or Ohio, Citv or Tof.fctm, 1
H . C. Bailey, N. W . I*. A ., Chica- lantle C ity. A s many as .WXtt
Litas L’oooty
j s*
I colds in horses, murrain in cattle,
people at. one time .promenade the
go, 111.
__ __
and makes a draught animal do
F rask J. f.’ijKNKV makes "onlli that he is
fatuous broad walk. The fashion
more work for the food consumed.
senior partner of the firm of 1<\‘ J. CiiPKEv
able bathing bouts present an un*
DttM# Sally Fallman Smlc* is
I It gives animals and fowls of all
W E HAVE
& Co,, do;ng businrsa in tho eily tif Toledo,
paralleled seene-f ally loo,wo hat hers
counfy, and flate nforenid. and fiiat said
; kinds new life, livery farmer and
Chattanooga, Atlanta,
flirm will pay the sums ONK U l’ N’DIlUn
in the sea and on the bead),
|raiser should certainly give it a
DOLtiAISS tor each eyery casa of Catarrh
Jacksonville, and
j trial.
Tlie hoftthful effe e to f the seashore
that cannot be cured bv the use of U am / h
It costs 26c. a can and saves ten
New Orleans
Ca rAr.r.ll Cfnr,
FT!ANK J. CHENEY.
trip is due to the salt and pin*1w’ftimes its price in profit.
Sworn lo before mo And subscribed In my
Bo beneficial has this proves! tho'
Diming awl Obsemtiea Cara.
presence, this (iih day ofbciuiMber, A. IP
and can sell yours
physicians send their patients theft
iStUi,
*
i’rrisnuno, Kao,, Mftf'c-b23, loo*.
to get the benefit o f breathing thoF« information tint) Bate* ifiru i
I Jinvo Iipcutisiitir; you, IH«ck-nrftufttat- I
A. W.GU3AKON,
; Stock mid Poultry Medicine on my
|0K.u,|
■
Notary
Public
pure ocean mr.
Clnu.W.
ZeU.b.p.A.,
[ stock for r.or.jo time. I liavo used ril
I kind* o? slock food but I liavo found
4th and Rate Street*, Clncianeii.
Special low fares w ill be in effret
, tiiat yours is tho beat for my purpose.
Hall’s Catarrh cure is,taken internally
W. A, Carrett,
W* C» Rlnearton,
for tSiisBeasbor excursion, Vull ft1*
J. 8. IIA830IJ.
and arts directly on the blond and mucous
Gen’l H it.
Gm’l fw i’r A it,
form ation w ill he freely given I>$
five years.
surfnan of the system, fond lor testimoni
ClnclAMth Okie,
als, free,
,
local ticket agents o f the i’entftfh
vania Lines.
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“TAKE THIS CUT.”

BUCKINGHAM’S DYE

Well Cared For Meats.

S ic K

And uq
and $la
second!
square!
ments 1

H eadache

Store

mm
5

Miss Mao Raney,
position as bookkee|
B ird.
Croquet Bets 50c
The Misses McNi
day for Belle Cent
their vacation witn

Mother’s Ear

Miss Bertlm Mit?
ed to Dayton, aft
with her mother.
Misses Kola Dow!
M cCollum , arc v f
D anville and India
M odel Flour per|

Itfam's Restaurant
and Dining Rooms

[Ir S S ^ i
*

Mrs. J . 11. NosS
from a visit at Im j
panied by her daul
M cClellan and o f
spend several wee]
here.
- -The Greene eri
prom ises to eolipK|
vloua years.

Queen&Crescent

M r. Charles \VJ
Essie Bridgman J
X en ia W edliesdal
O’ clock by Rev.
tho parsonage.

£ ‘

Miss Maud L|
field is visiting l if
Marshall.
A

Southern Ry.

M r. C. M. Croui
d a y ,fro m a t r i p f i

Cincinnati
Chattanooga .

M r. "Win. U ow ij
o f Mt; Auburn,
In-law o f Mrs.
are the guests o f |
non.

Atlantia

(J

Birmingham
Mobile

A sheville

Mrs. 8 . K . ’ll
bet»n qnlfe 111 thj
proving.

New Orleans

Mies E arl, of
Ing lief sister,
mont.

Texas Points

Farms to Sell

FfiRW ItO flliS

SMITH

&

CLEMANS,

LOCAL AND

Mrs. M. A. B«
fiister, Sirs, l.ydi

‘

The B. Y. d ii
Thursday, in A
Woods,

O ver10’

an enjoyable tin
ducats were pr
town, Xenia
churches.
*\ni
from a distant'Columbus, Mui
Hparta, 11J., Ptl
McMillan, of Si
nnd Mrs. Hllij
llarilagtofi.

H ave been actively engaged in the Piano business since i89o in some fifteen counties of Central Ohio, I have had an opportunity
to see the possibilities of the businessdf properly financed and pushed. F o r this reason I have decided to organize a stock
company under the law s o f. Ohio, to be known as

THE JOHN L .FLANERY PIANO CO.
C A P I T A L S T O C K .T O B E $ioo,ooo.oo. N O P R E F E R R E D S T O C K ; A L L E Q U A L T O B E D I S T R I B U T E D A S F O L L O W S :

JOHN L, FLAN ERY

WILL

TAKE

✓

✓

$25,000

PIANO M ANUFACTURERS WELL T A K E
INVESTORS W H O DESIRE T O INVEST

,
✓

$25,000
$50,000

In order to raisfe my proportion of this stock I have decided to give the people of Springfield and vicinity an opportunity to buy
P IA N O S , O R G A N S and S E W I N G

M A C H I N E S at prices regardless of any profit.

* * * Don’t Hiss This Opportunity To Secure A Bargain
T h e grow th of modern imprqvememt and the wide spread of education have carried with them a desire for all the refining
influences. It is now a part of the fixed purpose of every family to have a piano in the home. W e can help you now, and you
can help us to convert our stock into cash or its equivalent.

N E W P IA N O S

$148 $165 $175 $185 $200 $210 $225 $235 $250

N E W P IA N O S
Nothing less than $10.00 dcwn as first payment. E asier payments, $5.00, $ 5.oo, $7.00, $8.00,

A n d upwards. T E R M S E A S Y .
and $ 16.oo per month. A positive guarantee to save you money by buying now. Second hand upright, square pianos, and
second hand organs will be sold at same price. W e have some half dozen second hand uprights at rare_ bargains,. Dozen
square pianos that must be sold. Twenty-five second hand organs will be sold at prices that will surprise you, and on easy pay
ments of $1.0 0 to $5.00 down and $i.oo*per week.
___ ___
'
1

Sale

Opens August 1st

Remember A ll Stock M u st B e Sold

Th e Opportunity is You rs to Secure for Yourself a Spleiided Piano or Organ and on E a s y Payments.

The

L
P . S. Any one desiring to secure stock in the new comqany call on
John L . Flanery for information.
’
y

Store Open Evenings. 41:43 W , H igh Street,

l

LO CAL AND PERSO N A L

Miss Mao Ranoy, has accepted a
position as bookkeeper for M r. Robt.
Bird.
Croquet Sets 50c to $1.50
A t Birds.
The Misses M cNeill, left W ednes
day for Belle Center, 0 ., to spend
their vacation witn their parents.

The following invitations were
I)r. Corliss K ellar, of Hamilton,
issued this w eek : You are Invited to
is visiting Mr. Cecil George.
be present at the marriage ceremony
Misses Ethel, McGiven and Della
ol Sarah •Elizabeth Hopping anil
Tonkinson, leave 'Saturday, for a
Mr. Carl Gilmore'Pauli on W ednes
trip to Niagra,
d a y evening August the sixteenth,
Miss Clara Mitchell, is spending nineteen hundred and.five, at half
her vacation w ith her. mother, Mrs. after seven o’ clock, Cedarville, Ohio.
.
I
*
W m . Mitchell.
Mrs. Ellen Ross has been very sick
Men’s Dress Straw Hats, Cheap the past week; her condition being
to close Men’ s $1.00 Hats^75o, Men’ s regard cd ^ s crlo u s.
Mrs.
Henry
60c H als 88c. A t Birds.
~ ,
W alker of Springfield has been at
Mr. and Mrs. G. W . Smith, enter her bedside.

Miss Bertha M itchell, has return tained Mr. and Mrs. Edward Turned to Dayton, after a weeks visit bull, Mrs. James McClellan and
children, from Indianapolis, and
with her mother.
Mrs. T. B . Andrew and daughter,
Misses Zola DoymarcTand Mildred
Vera,
Tuesday.
McCollum, arc visiting friends at
Danville and Indianapolis, Inch
Model Flour per sack 70c
A t Birds.
Mrs. J. H . Neshlt, has returned
from a visit at Indianapolis, accom 
panied by her daughter, Mrs, Jam es
McClellan and children, who will
spend several weeks visiting friends
hero.
- The Greene county fair this year
promises to eclipse anything in pre
vious years.
Mr. Charles W . Tindall and Miss
Essie Bridgman, were m arried in
Xenia W ednesday evening, at 7:00
o’ d o ck by R ev. W . 13. M cClure, at
the parsonage.
Miss Maud Latham, o f Springfield is visiting her aunt, Mrs. C. F.
Marshall.
Mr. O. M. Crouse returned Thurs
day, from a trip to Martinsville, Ind.
Mr. W m . G ow dy, w lfe and fam ily,
of Mt. Auburn, Cincinnati, brotherin-law o f Mrs. R obt, ’VyilliamBon,
are the guesis o f Mr. J. I). W illiam 
son.
■ „

The Commercial Transit Company
which is to operate the auto ears
between Springfield and Jamestown
lias leased the Barrett building on
North Fountain avenue, Springfield
according
to the SpVingfleld Sun.
Miss N ellie Turnbull,'' is visiting
her cousin, Miss Irene McClellan, The room w ill be used as an auto
mobile garage for the company’ s
of Indianapolis.
machines.
Miss Edith Patton, who has been
—Real Estate, Notary Public, gen
visiting her grand parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Dean, w ill return to Col eral Conveyancer and Collector.
L ife -A c cid e n t anu Fire Insurance.
umbus, Saturday.
Farm property a specialty, and live
-^Everybody goes to the Greene stock.
County Fair that w ill be held in
A . B radford A gen t.
X enia, August 8, 0,10,11.
Cedarville, Ohio.
Miss Carrie Townsley, is visiting
Mr, Frank Bird left Friday morn
her sister, Mrs. Frank W elclihans, ing for Sulphur L ick Springs where
>f Springfield,
lie will spend a few days*
Mr. It, B , B arber is visiting rela
The latest reports from Mr, John
tives at Ham ilton and Oxford. H is Cooper and daughter, Jennie, who
daughter, Miss. Louise, is also visit have been very sick, are that there
ing there, she having gone last week. is little change in their condition.
W anted—Potatoes and Apples.
Mr, John Stewart and fam ily of
A t Birds*. Salte Mills, 0 ., have moved into the
Tiie Cedarville Realty Company Bird property near the school house.
w ill erect two fine cottages on the Mr. Stewart w ill go this summer
land recently purchased from Mr.. with Mr, F. B. Turnbull, who will
George Smith. Mr. H arry Strain show two herds of cattle, one of the
is putting down a well. There is a .Pollen Angus breed and the other a
demand for first class dwellings at Red Polled herd belonging to Mr.
Hetzel o f Spring Valley.
the present time*

Messers. D . Bradfuto, O. E . BradMrs. S. K . Turnbull, w ho has fute, O. T. W olford, W . B. Steven
been quite ill the past, week, Is im  son and T. B . Andrew attended a
combination cattle sale at Dayton,
proving, ,
,
W ednesday. Mr. W olford had four
Miss Earl, o f Columbus, Is visit
head Of Polled Angus cnttle hi the
ing her sister, Mrs. H arvey Stor
sale.
mont*
C, W urzauf, a rallriiad brakeman
Mrs. M. A . B oyd, is visiting her
was injured here last Friday while
sister, Mrs, Lydia Jobe, o f Xenia,
m aking a coupling, I)r. M. L
The R. P. church picnic was held Marsh dressed the injured hand.
Thursday, in Mr. Hilas .M urdock’ s
woods. Over 150 were present And
peculiar Disappearance.
an enjoyable time was spent, b y all.
J.
D.
Runyan,
o f Butlorville, O.,
Guests were presen t;from Jam es
laid
tho
peculiar
dissappearanco o f
town, Xenia and the different
churches.
A m ong those present his painful symptoms, o f Indigestion
from a distance ^vero Miss Earl o f and biliousness, to D r. K ing’ s New
L ife Pills. H e says: “ They ate a
Columbus, Mrs. J. H . Sm iley, o f
Sparta, 111., Prof. and Mrs. J . «• perfect rem edy, for dizziness, sour
McMillan, of Monmouth, 111., Mr. stom ach, headache, constipation,
Mrs. Mill, form erly of -New oet.” Guaranteed at all drug stores,
price >Cic.
filftfnfi.
ui'Uligtoh, i

H am m ocks $1.00 to $1.00 each
A t Birds.
Mrs. J. R. Orr, who has been with
her daughter, Mrs. Robt. Wilson,
o f Croswell, M ich., is expected home
this week, .M rs.W ilson and daugh
ter, will probably come at tho same
time,
—Tuesday will be the free day for
children at the Greene County Fair.

Fiendish Suffering'
Is often caused by sores, ulcers and
can.cors, that eat your skin. W m .
Bedell, Of Flat Book, M ich., fiays:
",t have used Bucklen’ s Arnica
Salve, for Ulcers, Bores and cancers,
ft is tho best healing dressing 1 ever
found.” Boothes and heals cuts,
burns and Bcalds. 26c at all drug
stores; guaranteed.

CHURCH SERVICES.
Services next Sabbath morning in
the R. P. Church at 10:80 o’ clock.
Pastor, A . B. Henry will preach.
Subject, “ The Sheltering Manhood
ui Christ” , a plea, to men. Every
body Avelcomeil to these services.
Rev. A . R. Van Fossen, of the
East End Presbyterian church,
Pittsburg, will preach in the U. P.
church,
Sabbath morning.
His
theme will bo “ For One Thing.”
Services in tins evening at 7 o’ clock
by tho pastor, Rev. O. H . Milligan.
Theme, “ A Siege anil the V ictor” .
AH are invited.

A NEW DANdE.

$

CLARK COUNTY

FAIR!
j

53rd Annual F a ir to be held on the

A n observing contemporary re
marks that tiie young people who
Indulge in the giddy mazes Of the
waltz w ill hear with interest that
the heads of W ashington and New
Y ork society have declared that
“ sitting a waltz” w ill be more
fashionable from now on than danc
ing. “ The sitting ou t" embodies
the same /-position as dancing, the
only difference is that you sit in
stead o f dance. The man’s right
arm Is around the girl’ s waist whllo
his left hand holds her right. H er
left hand-is placed on Ills shoulder
while her head rest lovingly upon
his bosom, and all they have to do
is sit and listen to the music. Now
that is something like It, W e have
always regarded It as quite a nui
sance to gallop a mile to get, a hug
or two. A room full o f people sit
tin g ’ on sofas hugging to music is
more to a fat man’ s notion. This
Will give the old rheumatic hr tillera another chance to waltz* Men
waltz, not for the dance, but for the
position and while a man m ay lose
his appetite for dancing, he has to LOW FARES WEST AND SOUTHWEST.
become past our age In life before
Anyone .contemplating a trip W est
lie loses his appetite for hugging a m ay take advantage of the reduced
pretty girl.—Ex,
fares for 1he special Hom e-Seekers’
excursions via Pennsylvania Lines
—New improvements at the ( ’ lark to points in Colorado, Idaho, Iowa,
County Fair droum ls w ill make Kansas, Minnesota, Missouri, Mon
tilings more pleasant there this tana,’Nebraska, the. Dakotas, Ore
year during tho fair* Tho race gon, W ashington, Texas and other
course Is one of tho fastest in the sections In the west and in all the
country and there promises to be states of the South,
some o f the best racing there this
Stop-over privileges permit travyen* that can be fouud any place.
lers to investigate business openings
These tickets will be on sale certain
Mr, and Mrs. Ova Cline, are o c dates during the summer, Detailed
cupying Mr. J. H . W o lfo rd ’ s prop information as to fares, through
erty on Xenia Avenue*
time, etc., will bo freely furnished
Mr, and Mrs. Edward Dean, at upon application to local (icketftgent;
tended a picnic atE non, Thursday, of Pennsylvania Lines. 7-15,

V
jRafffW
iii.il ‘1-fUffiiuiigl

SPRINGFIELD FAIR GROUNDS
ON

tuesday, Wednesday, Cbursday, Triday, Saturday
AUGUST 22, 2 3 ,2 4 , 25 and 26, i905*

WM*

jEveryirousckecperahou id-know-tliatJ t
they will buy Defiance Cold Water Starch
for laundry urn they will Save not only
time, because it never sticks totbe iron, but
because each package contain 10 pa.—one
full pound—-while all other (.‘old Water
Starches arc put up in J* pound packages,
and the price is tho same, 10 cents. Then
aeain because Defiance Starch is free from
injurious chemicals. If your grocer tries to
sell you a 18-oz. package it is because he has
a stock on hand which he wishes to dispose
ol before lie puts in Defiance. He knoWa
that Defiance Starch has printed im every
package In large letters and figures “ Roza.’
Demand Defiance and save much time and
money and the onnuynnee of the iron stick*
gni* Defiance never sticks,

GEDAR-SP-R1NGSNcw Health and pleasuro Resort At*
trading Much Attention,

Springs of wonderful curative powei
similar to tho famous wntors o f Cars*
bad are attracting many to tho hsalili
and pleasure resorts o f Cedar Spring?,
readied by. tho Pennsylvania linos vi;i
New Paris, O, Hotel accommodation*
are under capable management, Varied
recreation is offered: Outdoors on tin
tennis courts and croquet lawn#; in*
doors in tho Club house whore there fj
a diversity Of amusements and garnet
For particulars ^bout fares and Urns oi
.....N ow h on ey .for sale ,at J* H grains apply to ’ ticket agents o f Pennsy’ vanf* Wnei,
> $*#*1
Wolfords,

HPMMMwmmmm

MMM

WING to a change of firm name that w ill take place on or about SEPTEMBER 1st, w e are offering our
entire stock consisting of Men's and Y oung Men's Clothing and furnishing Goods at G R E A T L Y REDUCED
FIGURES^ It is our aim to dispose of as m uch of our present stock as possible in order that the new firm
m ay start off with as clean and new a stock of goods as possible, This fact will be demonstrated b y prices^
figures that cannot lie, In order to prove to you that we mean just what w e say, w e respectively call your
attention to prices quoted below, Every article in this,Safe is a moneyvsaver and marked in plain figures,
Cannot be misunderstood,

Men’s and Youths Su ts
$5.00, $6.oo and $7.00
$4.35
Suits, Sale price
$8.00, $9.00 and $10.00
„
$6.75
. Suits, Sale price
$ 12 .0 0 ,12 .5 0 and $13 .5 0
$9.75
Suits, Sale price
$15.00, $16 .50 and $ ! 8.5o

$3.00 and $3.50 suits

.
Suits, Sale price

$2.00 and $2.50 suits

Sale price

$13.75
$16.50
$4.35

and $22.00 Suits,
Sale price

M E N ’S O D D T R O U S E R S

2 00 Trousers, Sale price
2 50 Trousers, Sale price
3 00 Trousers; Sale price
4 00 Trousers, Sate price
4 50 Trousers, Sale price
5 00. Trousers, Sale price
6 00 Trousersr Sale price,

79c
$1 15
1
-g 45
mr pm
1 75
2 25
3 00
3 35
3 75
4 50

B O Y ’S K N E E P A N T S
25 and 35c Pants, Sale price
50c Pants, Sale price

•

75c Pants, Sale price
10 0 Pants, Sale price

19c
39c
63c
79c

M en’s and B o y’s Shirts
50c Shirts, W ork and Dress
1 00 Dress Shtrts
1 50 Dress Shirts

39c
79c
1 15

|

$5.00 and $6.00 suits
Sale price

$ 1 00 Hats, Sale price

j

1 50 Hats, Sale price

!]!

2 00 Hats, Sale price

!s

2 50 Hats, Sale price

>j;

3 00 Hats, Sale price

'<

25c Caps, Sale price

jjl

50c Caps, Sale price

: MIsb Edna MlU-hoH, has relurno.d
from a visit with Imr grandmother,
Mrs, Bhannon, at Xonia, O’.
Mrs, Modarln and daughter, who
have boon tlie guouta of Mrs. Medttfts Bister, Mrs. M. I. Marsh, have
returned to their homo at M iddletown. ' ’
Maflter M arais Raker, of W ash
ington, ( ’. If. Is .visiting Mr. and
M rs, Marlon Towmiley.
Mr. and Mrs, W illard Trout, ol
Dayton, were guest the first of the
v/ofok of friends here.
Miss Mar,? Htenvtt, Is vM tln g
Miss I.nUt (toe. o f Plftton.
Miss Anna H am m , o f OhillU’othe,
L yM ttag Ailflfl Ruhr finilth,

$1.65 l
,

UNDERW EAR
50c per garment, Sale price

39c I
> 79c '
19c

s
s
s
s
Main Street,
s
XEN IA, O
s
t 00 per garmeut, Sale price
One lot at ’

.

*

Blue and Red Handkerchiefs at

. 2 25

3c

White and Fancy Handkerchiefs ■

}l

19 c
41c
7 9 c [j

1 00 Caps, Sale price

The R eform ed Presbyterian con
Dr, and Mra. E . 0 . Oglesbee, en
—The Greene County Pair w ill be
tertained a number' of friends In gregation, (O. B.) held their annual hold August 8, 9, 10, 11. ^lof. a free
honor of Mr, and Mrs, A, J). Ends- picnic on (Mark’ s Run, on the Barr Catalogue of 11. R. Greive, Xenia.
ley, o f 'fared tom, Pa,, Tuesday.
farm , Tuesday.
Miss Lillie Fields is visiting
•-(let McCormick guard plates at
Rev. A lyin Orr and fam ily, of friends at Covington, O,
W o lfo r d 's .
Philadelphia are expected here this
M r. and Mrs. Heth Collett, attend
Mrs. Anna Boyd, and daughter, week to visit a couple o f months ed the reunion o f the Spahr fam ily,
Ethel w erevisltlngat Jamestown, O. with Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Orr and a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. I. T.
fam ily. Rev, Orr, Is just recover
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Clark Mr, John ing from an ad lack of typhoid fever, Cummings Thrusday.
W ay and fion, Prank, o f South gnd It Is to he hoped that he qan re
Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Davis, of Cin
Charleston, spent Tuesday, as guest gain Ids lost strength during his cinnati, who have been visiting
of Mr. and Mrs. C. C, W elnnr.
friends here a few days, left Thurs
visit.
day for a two weeks visit at Alliance.
The summer farmers’ ' Institute
The infdnb daughter, of Mr. and
and Picnic will he held at Rosemoor
Mr. Finley M owdy, o f Springfield,
Mrs, Charles Neshit, who have been
Form, east of Jamestown, .Wednes
4s visiting his sister, Mrs. W m .
visiting Mrs.
Andrew1 W inter,
day, August lfi, K, I*, Dean, .Secre
Conley,
has been very slelt fo r a week or
tary.
more,' but is m uch better at this
Miss Carrie Hutchinson, of Xenia,
Miss Mae Thomas, of Hprlngfleld, time.
is visiting Misses Jennie and Inn
Is the guest thi» Week of Mr. and
M urdock,
--■Tiie 03d annual fair o f the Clark
Mrs. John Pierce.
*
County A gricultural Society will he
Master Arthur Marshall, o f SpringM r.'and'M rs, Charles Crouse, ail'd held In Hprlngfleld, August 22-2(f; field Is spending a part of .his vaca
daughter Mildred spent Babbath, Remember the running raeas on tion With his grand parents, Mr. and
Saturday,
with Boiilb (fiwrloslon relatives,
Mrs. W . M, Barber,

•

79c
1 15
1 35
1 79

CAPS FOR MEM AMD BOYS

Better grades at

7c* lie * 19c

25c Belts at

19 C

50c Belts at

39c

75c Belts at

63c

N o Tickets Given D uring T his Sale,

BRADY & STEINFELS CO
- ltcmr-mhor tin* Olai*k. County,
Fair, AllgUfit 22, 23, 21, 25, 29.

One lot All W ool,Knee
Pants Suits

F U R N I S H I N G D E P ,T -

Neckties, Hosiery, Etc, at similar prices,

A D D IT IO N A L LO CAL.

$335
$4.25 (

Sale price

HAt*rrr,cAHH*nT*co*

s

s

$4.00 and $4.50 suits

!]!

j

$2.35

Sale price

One lot of Youth’s Suits,
*N,
- 1
all wool,f
•4
...
■
All Two-Piece Suits, in crashes, flannels, etc., both
boy’s and men’s sizes, will be sold during this Sale
at one-half original price.
.

i 50 Trousers* Sale price

S

i
\
Boy s Knee
Pants Suits I
s
$1.65

$ 2 o .q o

$ i oo Trousers, Sale price

$

•9

•—For Sale. Good, 15 months old
-N ew honey for sale at J. H
Mr. and Mrs. M oody Nagle,
Short Horn Bull, eligable forrecord. W olfords.
tinned this week from a visit
8t,
^
W . J. Hawthorn,
—Get your Champion sections at relatives at H illsboro and A
Co., O.
County Recorder Frank Mills, of W olford's.
Springfield, spent Sabbath with his
Mr. Chas. Galhreath, returned
mother, who is making her home
W ednesday, to D ayton, O.
for the present with her mother,
Misses Blanch and E m m a Gossard,
Mrs. J . H . W olford. H is three sons
who were hero for a week or more of South'Solon, 0 ., are visiting Mrs.
Samuel K ildow ,
returned home With him.

Rubber Tires.

Mr. and Mrs. James Anderson
and daughters, Quinn and Olive, of
Columbus, were guests o f Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. W inter, for several days
this week. Mrs. Anderson is'a sis
ter of Mrs. W inter.
Prof, and Mrs. W . R>. McOhosney,
entertained about thirty o f their
friends Friday evening.
„
Miss Florence Alexander, has
been chosen as teacher for a school
near New Jasper, Mrs. Hester
Trumbo, taught this school last
year,

—Tuesday w ill he the free day for
childtcm at the Greene County Fair.
—The races for the Greene County
Fair will he ns fo llo w s : On Tuesday
there will bo m atinee races to tie
anounced ' latter. W ednesday .a
2.35 pace, purse, $300; 2.50 trot,
purse, $300; Three year e ld stake
trot. Thursday, 2,30 pace, purse,
$300; "2.22 trot, purse, $300 ; 2.13pace,
purso $300. Friday, 2.25 pace, purse
$300; 2,28 trot, purse, $300; Throe
year old pace confined to Greene
county horses. M ile heats g in 8,
purse, $130.

I havo the latest-equipenien
putting uubbor tires on all kin
vehicles w hich have the chan
N othing hut the best tire usedgan and W righ t—known the v
over and used on all first class ,
A ll bIkcb o f wheels can he rubb
Prices m ost reasonable and in<]
should be Diade before placing
order.

Walter R, Sterr

